
PEKHSTLVABIA LEGISLATURE,

CfeOSK 07 PROCEEDINGS.

SENATE.
Joint resolutions, proposing certain amendments

to the Constitution (allowing soldiers to vote) were
."•

WLt. Terrell, who had offeredthe original bill in
1663) traced Re course and theeffortßhe had need
since that time to secure its passage.

The Joint Committeesappointed to fix a time for
the Legislature to visit the Agricultural College,in
Centre county,reported thatall necessary arrange-
ments had been made to leave Harrisburg on
Thursday, March 17ih.

On the final passage of the bill allowing soldiers
to vote, the yeas and nays were required by the
Constitution, and were, yeas 18,-nays 7 The
Democrats, en the ground that the b'enate wasnot
legally organized, either did not vote-or voted
hdo.” The only Democrat that voted “yea**
was SenatorKinsey, ofBucks

Speaker Denney asked leave to make a personal
explanation, and spoke in substance as follows:

At the last session of the Senate, I was elected,
by your partiality, to AM the chair of Speaker.
Since then* I have endeavored to .discharge the
duties of ; he position with a conscientious regard
formy oath. Ifl have failed, it has not beenfromany disposition or desire to wrest the rights fromany Sena'or.
It is proper to state that I have listened to many

thihgSi&pparently harsh,but have received no dis-
courtesy to myselfof which I can complain. I will
endeavor to defiae my position.

At the beginning of the session I came here as
Speaker, duly qualified and elected. According
to custom I called, the senate to order, believing
that it was my duty to act until organized. I
believed, also, thatit was my duty when the body
was organized to continue to act until my suc-
cessorwas elected. This view I adopted, with a
dueregard to my oath,' and too i the po-ition with-
out consultation, but not from any impuUe. I
have always believed that the Jsenate was a con-
tinual body, and thatit had necessarily been made
so by the Constitution. When I took the oath of
office 1 took all the contingencies and responsi-
bilities, among which was that of filling the
Executive chair. When I came, chosen by you,
to discharge the duties, I came with the clearest
conviction that itwas my duty to preside until asuccessor was elected. I believe tnat undep-any
other construction the Constitution wouldbe defi-
cient and a complete farce, and that the Statemight be left without a Governor, a Senate orany
official to presideat th« head of affairs.

Permit me to rehearse the state of affairs. We
found the country in a condition leading every
patriotic man to look wltt anxiety upon.the work-
ing ofits machinery, and requiring every citizen
loob;erve all the principles ot fundamental law.
Iassumed the responsibility o£retniningthe chair.
While doing so I have always yielded the right of
the Senate to choose another presiding officer if it
thought proper. I found the Senate evenly bal-
anced and the country in a state of war. Itwasnecessary that the Government should be main-
tained in its perpetuity, and I took the responsi-
bility. lam willing to admit that I coose to vio*
late what had been the precedent for years, that is
for the Speaker to step out of the chair. My view
of the practice was that this action on the part of
the incumbent had been from motives of delicacy,
and that he didnot resign his position. I chose,
under the circumstances, to disregard this cour.
tesy, and deemed it my duty under my oath to do
so, believing it to be the proper course Others
think that the leaving of the chtir is a virtual
resignation of the office. If they are right I have
only to repeat that, under the peculiar circum-
stances,! was convinced that my proper coarse
wasto retain the chair until the Senate required
me to vacate it.

I have endeavored to confine myself to parlia-
mentary law until the rules of the Senate were
adopted. I have been charged with being a usur-per (although always with courtesy to myself.)
Such charges have notaffected me in any way.
The only credit I claim is that of having acted con-
scientiously. Ithas been said in argument thatpractice and precept are infavor of the vacationof
the chair. On this I have stated iry views. It
has also been said that when one-third new mem-
bers take their seats' the office of Speaker is va-
cated until they have voted for anew incumbent.
I have searched the law in vain for any such de-
cision, The rule, if carried out, would prove too
much, for if every new member is entitled tovote lor speaker, a new speaker would have tobe elected when every new member takes his seat.I believe that there are three methods by. which
the functionsol a Speaker cease, viz :

By the resignation ofthe incumbent.
By the limitation ofhis time by law.
By the expiration of his term as Senator. -

In the present case there was no resignation.
There is nolaw on record fixing the timeforwhich,
he shall hold his office, and there is no present il-
lustration of the last proposition.

The Senatehas determined not to proceed to the
election ofaSpeaker.

Ido not pretend to say further than that, aa far
as my own experience goes, I have had the opin-
ions ofmen ofboth parties, both Republicans andDemocrats, up to the time of thei-meeting of theLegislature, that the. Speaker elected at a pre-vious session held his office until a successor waselected.

Senators seem to think that my occupation of
the chair obliges them to vole against proposi-
tions to which they would otherwise lend their
sanction. It thus places me under peculiar per-
sonal circumstances, for legislation is retarded.
Itseems to me that if lam the impediment to the
legislation of the State, it duiy to resign.
My own condition and desires must always be
subservient to the public interest. I have, how-ever,. no desire personally to be the presiding offi-cer, aitnough flattered by yonr partiality, if I
tan, then, by resigning myposition, facilitatethe
public interest, I do so cheerfully, with many
thanks to my associate Senators, and imputing no
motives of disrespect to any one.

Speaker Penney then resigned his position, and
on motion, the Senate proceeded to elect a newSpeaker.

The vote was, Mr- Penney 17, Mr. Clymer 16,so Mr. Pfnnev was declared duly elected, and
was escorted to his seat and sworn in by
Mr. Clymer.

Adjourned.
HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.Mr. ETcMurtrie offered the followingrule for the

government ofthe House:
That hereafter no petitions, letters, remon-

strances or memorials shall be read in public, butthat the name shall be banded by the members to
the Clerk on Mondays and Thursdays of eachweek, having the name of the member presentingthe same, together with the date, subject matter,
and committee to whiph said petition shall be re-
ferred indorsed on the same. Indefinitely post-
poned.
s, Mr. Hakes offered the following:

Resolved, That the Governor be requested totender the thanks ofthis House, in filename ofthepeople of this State, to the Governor and citizensoldiers of the States of New York and New Jer-sey, lor theirprompt and patriotic aid in driving
the repels from the tree soiL of Pennsylvania, andthereby saying the Capital from devastation aud
ruin, at a time when the people of Pennsylvania

notaßingle regiment of armed and drilledmilitia at its disposal.
Smuh(Chester) moved to amend by striking

cut all alter the word thereby, and inserting thefollowing: Defeating the effortsof traitorsat home,and driving the slaveholding traitors from the freesoil of Pennsylvania.
The amendment was agreed to—yeas, 40: nays,3*l* And the resolutions as amended was adopted.
Mr. Nelson offered the followingresolutions:Whereat, Many thousands of the true sons ofPennsylvania are in the armies of the UnitedStates, imperiling their lives and all that is dearfor the preservation oi the Union made by ourfathers, and •
Whereas, At the time the majority ofi them en-listed they received litile or no bounty, and have

seen very long and hard service: and
IV/iereaf, The high prices of living hasrenderedthe present wages too small io meet the wants offheiT 'amilies at borne, «fcc. :
Revolted, By the Senate and Bouse of Represen-tatives, that the difference between the pr smt

c?*«» es soldiers of Pennsylvania in Unitedc Jirrency .and gold he paid to all such
' Jlereafler shall be drafted, or whovolunteered lor two or three vearß nrAvinnaNovember last;-that such difference bl mdd tothem or their order he f oon as possible outof any

aßnry of thR state of PeansyiU-Tania not otherwise appropriated and that sru-.bpayment commence from the first day of Januarvae&t, and continue until they are discharged trlkench service. 6 Irjm

- The resolution was debated by Messrs EarnerB'gham, Sharpe and Smith, oi Chester, nntil thehour of adjournment, without coming to final antion. Adjourned.

Oub Pbisonebs at Richmond.—The Utica.Herald says : “We learn from Lient. Estes
■that the rebel authoritieshave recently imposed
seme unnecessary and veryaggravating restric-
tions npon our prisoners confined inRichmond.
They are allowed to write only six lines at sk'-time to their friends at the North, and that butence eachweek. The lieutenant has received

.•from.-,an imprisoned friend one of the six-line_
Jetters, which is not exactly in keeping with
the intention of the regulation, as the writer
Insed the widest paper he could obtain, wrote
in diminutive style, and abbreviated as muchaspossible. The restriction is despicable, and
mustbave been inspired by pure malevolence,
tftabel prisoners should be similarly dealt with
CO long as it remains in force.

Mdbdeb in Ambuheny City On Monday
night a youngman, named Howard Hamilton,
was killed by stabbing, in Allegheny city, Pa.
An individual named Sims, has been arrested
jorthe murder, and three rowdy companions of
his are also into custody. The Coroner’s jury
point out Sims as the murderer.

W. G. MUVTZER,
mporter, Manufacture, ands Dealer in

MILITARY, SOCIETY,
. AHD

. THEATRICAL GOODS.
EPAULETTES, SWORDS,

SASHES, BELTS, LACES,
BINDINGS, HATS, CAPS,

KNAPSACKS,
GOLD AND SILVER EMBROIDERIES,BULLIONS, PLUMES,

BUTTONS, GLOVESDRUMS, FIFES, Ac., *o.Also—Regalia, Banners and Flags of every de-
scription. \

Armyand Navy Officers, Regiments, Companies,
and Dealers supplied at short notice.

feU-lm§ No. 131 Nor* THIRD St., Phllt

BLINDS AND SHADES
B. J. WILLIAMS,

No. 16 NORTH SIXTH STREET,
MANUFACTURER OF

VENETIAN BLINDS
AND

WINDOW SHADES.
t7"Fhe Largest and Finestassortment in theCity

at the Lowest Prices. .

Repairing promptly attended to.
ShadesLettered. me

GREEN CORN AND TOMATOES
Hermetically Sealedby FITHIAN A POGUE, ol
New Jersey, are superior to all others. Their
large and varied stock of

Eresh Fruit*, Vegetable*, Jellies.
Sauces, Heats, Soups, etc.,

In cans, Is offered ta the trade at the Lowest Mar-
ket Prices, by their Sole Agents,

ARCHER & REEVES,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

No. 45 North Water St-, and No. 48
NorthJDel aware avenue, fafi-tfj

FURNITURE.
These about to purchase Furniture would do

well to call at the NEW STORE of

ULRICA & WARD,
915 Arch Street,

And examine their styles. fel6-lmj

The Sunbeam Stories,
Containingthe charming, bright Stories of

TRAP TO OATOH A SUNBEAM,
CLOUD WITH SILVER LINING,

HOUSE ON THE ROOK,
ONLY, OLD JOLLIFFE, MERRY Ohbibtuas,

DREAM CHINTZ,
STAR IN THE DESERT, *c.

Six beautiful volumes, Illustrated, S 2 50.
.. ,

W. P. HAZARD.JsSl-tiyl 31 South SIXTH Street.

Extra Cnrrant and Strawberry
WINE,

OUR USUAL SUPPLY JUST RECEIVED

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets,
SMITH & JACOBS.

1226 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia
Honey Refunded if not Satisfactory 1

FINE SHIRTS
Mad* of New York Mill. Mnmtn. Very Fin.
Irish Lmen Bosoms, only 03 —usual price 03 75.
WUllamsTille Mnslln S 3 75, usual price03 50.

Veryreasonable deduction to wholesale tnm*.

THEODORE Iff. APPLE,
GAUGER AND COOPER,

Nos. I(i2 and 104 GATZMER STREET,
(Between Front aud Second and Walnut

Chestnut Streets,)
PHILADELPHIA.

Imitation Brandy Casks always on band.
Casks, Barrels and Regs, always on hand 01

made to order. fel2-ly

Ice Pitchers, Castors andPlated
Ware,

OX every description REPAIRED and RS.
PLATED, AT

JARDEN’S,
S- W. corner Tenth and Baoe Stß*Ta2o-3m*

FURLOUGHS.
Officers &nd Soldiers, visiting the City on Fw*

lough, needing
swords,AND OTHER MIJuITABY EUCIPMENTS areinvited to the very extensive ManufacturingEs-tablishment of

GEO. W. SIMONS ft BRO.,
SANSCIM STREET HALL,

Saiisoxq. Street, above Sixth.
PRESENTATION SWORDS

Maae to order at the shortest notice, which forrichness and magnificence challenge competition,
no.other house In the country combining the MA-
NUFACTURING JEWELER WITH THEPRACTICAL SWORD MAKEB. mhB-lm}

GLOVES.
D TO THE LADIES.
We beg to inform the ladies we have311st received a large assortment ofOourvoieier’s,Alexandre's, and Jou-vin’s FrenchKid Cloves; also, ladies’Freach Beaver withsingle and doublebutton. Anassortrrentofladies’ Bush-

skin Gauntlets and Traveling Gloveson hand, of our own ma<te.
HEALiY A GO.,

Fourth and Ohestnnt&ts.
14-6~t*

PORTSMOUTH STEAM FACTORY SPOOLCOTTON, Best six-cord. Also, of-Bameraa-nufactme, Amory’s Enameled Thread; each
spool warranted to contain 200 yards, Inti mea-sure, and equal in every respect to any Thread ofForeign or American production. All colors and
assortments io suit purchasers

Also, a brand of the above Thread expressly for
Sewing Machines.

CHARLES AMOBY, Tb., *OO.,
SBIiTHQ AOHBTS,

No. 205 Chnrch Alley,
Philadelphia. •*l2-lm*

ABEOW BOOTS. —l2 BARRELS PUREJamaica Arrow Boot—Forsale by GEOB&EAhK IMS, 10 and U South DelawareAvenue, jafl

The Executive Committee
OF THE

GREAT CENTRAL FAIR
FOR THE

SANITARY
"

COMMISSION,
to be held in thi« city in the month of JUNEnext,

beg leave to announce that a
• '

PUBLIC MEETING
in behalf of the FAIR, will take place at the

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
ON THURSDAY EVENING, MARCH

10th, at 8 o’clock.
Addresses, explanatory of tbe objects ofthe Fair

will be made by Rightßev BISHOP CLARK, of
Rhode Island; Rev. Dr. BELLOWS, of ef. York;Hon. Judge SKINNER, of Chicago, and others

HASSLER’S ORCHESTRA’ WILL BE IN
ATTENDANCE.

Oh and after Monday next, tickets maybe pro-
cured gratuitously at the agency-of the Commis-
eion, No. 1307 Chestnut street; Union League
House, at the principal Bookstores, and at the
Academy of Music. fnh4-6t

THE GE'iTYSBURG BATTLE
FIELD MEMORIAL.
AN APPEAL

T(T LOYAL PENNSYLVANIANS,
The “GETTYSBURG BATTLE-FIELD ME-

MORIALASSOCIATION* * waslnstitutedfortue
-purpose of securing, ftirever, the principal points
upon the great bat le-fleldof the war, inthe exact
condition in which they were left In July, 1863
when the rebel hordes of the invader Lkb were
driven Dack from the free soil of Pennsylvania,
and when the gallantsoldiers of Gkhbbal Meads
remained in possession of the field which they had
won by their vaior. The Associationhavealready
secured the pnrehaseof Obmstbbt Hill,'Culp’s
Hill, Gkaritb Spur and Round Top, with the
entrenchments thrown up justupon the eveof the
great conflict wmch was the turning point in the
careerofthe rebellion. Thefield, with its redoubts,
wonderful stone defences, Its timber breast-works,
itsfore6t heights, -frith the trees tom by shells and
countless bullets, and its long lines of earthwork
defences, have all been preserved intact, and to so
continue to preserve them, as to be a monument
forever of the greatest of American Battle-fields,
Is the object pf the formation of the Association.
To enable a large number of persons to join in thi3
patriotic work, tbe projectors of the plan placed
the subscriptions at ten dollarseach. The payment
of this sum makes each subscbibeb a member
OP TBE ASSOCIATION, ASD PART OWSIS OP THB
Glorious Field op Gettysburg.

WhatLoyal and Patriotic Citizen ofPennsylva-
nia would not gladly embrace the privilege of re-
cording-his name upon this ro.l of honor, and of
linking himself directly with.the field where the
lofty heroism of his countrymen vindicated the
Integrity of the Union and the principles ofFree-
dom 1 And who wouldnot deslreto hand down as
a precious heir-loom to his children the evidence
ol Aij partin the good work, bearing, as the certi-
ficatewill, a view ol the field which will rank in
history with Marathon and Wa-
terloo 1

There are no salaried officers in this Association,
not are there any objects in view in Its creation
other than those already stated. Thegrounds were
purchased from their original owners at the exact
price to be.paid for them by tbe Association, andthe points selected, and the prices to be paid for
them, met the unqualified approval of a committeeof the Historical society of. Petobylvasla,
appointed for the purpose of visiting the field.

The followingarethe names of the general offi-
cers of the Association,Sand of the Local Com-
mittee in Philadelphia:

OFFICERS.
Hon. JOSEPH B. INGEBSOLL, Chairman pro-visional Committee.
?®T - Suhmu OKEß, yice chairman,ltev. J. ZIEGLER. Vice Cbainnan.T. 1). CARSON, Treasurer.D. McOONaTJGHY, secretary.

LOCAL COMMITTEE—PHILADELPHIAHENRY O. CARET, Obairman.
Edmund A. Souder, Henry O. Baird,
K . „

Treasurer. Secretary.S. A. Mercer, Pror. H. Coppee,N. B. Browne, Dr. D. Gilbert,
J -O; ‘■Ul, GeorgeH. Boner,C harles E. Smith, James L. Claghorn,Felton, Edwd.'W. Clark,
W H. Ashhurst, Kev. E. W. Hntter,
JP ro-?k o’ „

Kon- 'WiHlam Strong,Cbns. J Stille, Ferdinand J. Dreer,
A. J. Dreiel, Jno.A. McAllister,tn-wald Ihompson, Geo. W. Obilds,George K. Ziegler! John H. Rohnert,iv-S Lippincott, Morton McMichael,William Bradlord, w W. Harding,
h ubrey H. smith, GibsonPeacock,John W. Forney. John O James,Jolerr on W. Roberts, Morton P. Henry,Geo. F. Lee, , Ban 1 1 Dongherty.

Persons who are desirons of aiding in this pa*
triotic work can send their subscriptions to either
ol the gentlemen named above, and they will re-
ceive their Certiflcates of Stock.
BY ORDER,OF THE PHILADELPHIA COM-

MFTTEE. mh3

P. a. HARDING & CO.
Importers and Jobbers of

STRAW
AND

MILLINERY GOODS,

NO. 413 ARCH ST.
PHILADELPHIA. mhs-2m}

IQS4r OH.ESTNTI'TI gT I*Vj|SPRIN G_THADE.
E. QT. NEEDLES

Is now receiving, and offers ibr sale belowpresent market rates, many noveltiesLACE AND WHITE GOODSHe would call *‘special attention” to bisassortment of over 20 different new fahrin.and styles of White OoodT sutoiMa‘

',L s
dleB Aooles and

Fins 1114fienTed 'Puffed and tucked mS
ioipie-. es of figured and plain Bnfr an hWhite Piques, boughtbefore therecent ad*vance. New invoices of Gulnara1

nnaThread Laces, Tnread and(sr/„„a
Veils, Edgings,Tnsertings^Eion^^^! 1®

Broad hemstitched HANDKEROHTFFc;an i’ntn, good qnality. from 25 cento
HjS-A OH EH'l N 1 -T

Old Established Shift,'StocTaiid Coliai
EMPORIUM.

No. 146 North Fourth Street,
Charles I. Orum &> Co. 5
Are prepared to execute all orders for thnir cele.sXfacS^n^ 0*

ofFIT on the BBFAST, comfortin the NECKandeaseon theSEOUUJSS.

OFFER FOB, SALE,
ON FAVORABLE TERMS,

$350,000 FIRST MORTGAGE 6 PER
i CENT. BONDS :

OF THE

Western Pennsylvania Railroad Com’y.
Parties desiring:a perfectly* safe investment, will

please call ar.a examine the Bonds and the evi-
dence as to their security.

if, CLARK&CO.,
mhS-lmJ 3f5 SOUTH THIRD ST

EXCHANGE ON LONDON,
FOBSALE .

In Sums to Suit, by
MATTHEW T. MILLER & 00.,

So, 45 South Third stmt.

STOCKS
Bonght and Sold on Commission

BY
Matthew T. Miller A Co.

d3-tf*. No- 45 South Third ei

STOCKS AND SECURITIES

BOTJCrHT AND SOLD

ON COMMISSION.

DE HAVEN & BRO„
20 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

feB

gTOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON
COMMISSION, BY

GEOi HENDERSON, JR.,
alB-3m* No. 823HOOK STREET.

imm: jfimmm bulletin t Philadelphia, torch 10, ib&l
MR. CHARLES RAGE;

Favorably known for the last twenty years as
Principal Des.gner of

■ • FOR •'

MESSRS CORNELIUS & BAKER,
is this day admitted a partner in our firm.

We will continue the sale and manufacture of

GAS FIXTURES,
Underthe firm name of .

VAN KIRK & CO.
MANUFACTORY AT FRANKFOKD.

SALESROOMS, -

912 ARCH STREET.
Fbb. 1, 1864. tel!) th sa tu-*2mj

GOLD,

■II.VKR, IKB

BANK NOTES
WANTED.

DE HAVEN & BRO

SO SOUTH THIRD ST,
MICHAEL JACOBS,

BANKER,

No. 40 South Third Street, Phila.
OowmmiM SscnfltiM, Spsols nndUnc*n*t

money Bought and Said.
Stoc*s Bought and Sold on Oommlstfon.
Particular attention paid to th. nsgouauoa e

time papers,
taty Warrants Bought. ocJ-ffa)

SAMUEL W. LAPSLEY,
STOCK BROKER,

No. 40 South. Third. Street.
l»"Stoclrs bought on Commission in Philadel-phia, New York, Boston and Baltimore. ie26-2ms

JOHN C. CAPP & SON,
STOCK AND NOTE BROKERS,

No. 23 South Third Street,
Directly opposite the Meehanlcs* Ban*,

Government Loans, Stocks and Bonds
Bought and Sold on Commission at the Board ofBrokers.

MONEY INVESTED
AND

NOTES AND LOANS NEGOTIATED
ON THE BEST TERMS. fell-3m

JOHN HORN, JR.,
StockCommission Broker

140 SOUTH THIRD ST.
UP STAIRS, Philadelphia.

REFERENCES—Messrs This. A. Biddle j
Co., E. S. Whelen &00.% Bnzby&Co., Alexan-der Biddle, Esq., G.. M. Troutman, Esq., MessrsGaw, Ma. alester & Co , Henry J. Williams,Esq.
1. P. Hutchinson, Esq., D. H. Cummins, Esq.,Drexel & Co., Jas, G. King & Sons,N, Y. fe2s.2ms
P. F. KELLY, B. K. JAMISON

P. F. KELLY & CO.,
Bankers and Exchange Brokers,

NORTHWEST CORNER OP

THIRD AND CHESTNUT STS..
JaI9.3mSPHILADELPHIA.

Immense Assortment of
looking glasskb,

Oil Paintings, First Class Engravings
PORTRAIT ANR PICTURE FRAMES,

PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES,
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, .

WINDOWCORNICES,
PIER TABLES, *O., as

James 8. Earle A Son,
816 CHESTNUT--ST.'-

SHEATHING FELT LOWELL PATENTElastic Sheathing Felt for ships: also, John-
ton's Patent Wooldlng Felt for Steam Pipes and
Boilers, In store and for sale by WILLIAM S.GRANT. No, 180South Dolatrart Arts**

THE GREAT

CENTRAL FAIR,
FOR THE

Sanitary Commission.
Philadelphia, 1307 Chestnut Street

February 20,1864.
The undersigned, members of the Execo’ive

Committee ofthe GREAT CENTRAL FAIR for
the Sanitary Commission, beg to invite the co-ope-
ration of all their fellow-citizens, especially of
those resident in Pennsylvania, Delaware and
New Jersey, in this important enterprise. It Is
proposed to hold the Fair in Philadelphia, In the
FIRST WEEK IN JUNE-NEXT, and it is con-
fidently expected that-the contributions, comingfrom a popula ion so benevolent and patriotic as
that which inhabits the Central States, and repre-
senting the most important and varied branches of
industry and art, will secure a result in aid oi the
funds of the Commission, for the benefit ofthe Soldier, at least equal to that which has at-
tended similar undertakings in other cities. Itis not necessary to say a word to stimulate sym-
pathy for the soldier. We feel for them all as
brethren, and the popular heart seeks only the
best mode of manifesting that sympathy in the
most efficient and practical way. These fairs in
other places have been productive ofgreat results.
By this means Chicagohas recently raised for this
object SCO,OOO, Boston 8150,000, and Cincinnati
more than 8200,000. We appeal, then, with the
greatest confidence to the inhabitants of the Cen-
tral States, especially to thoEe who constitute the
great industrial classes, to send as contributions
the productions of their skill and workmanship.
We appeal to them in the interest of no p.rty,
radical or conservative, Republican orDemocratic,
Administration oranti-Administration. We know
only this, that to send our national soldiers in the
field supplies to supplement those Govermentun-
dertakes to give them, but which they sometimes
fail to receive, and thus torelieve them when sick
and in misery, is a work of Christian charity, and
that it is a work of intelligent patriotism also, as
economizing their life, health and efficiency, on
which, under God, the nation depends in this its
time ol trouble.

We therefore ask every clergyman to announce
this humane undertaking to his people, and to ad-
vise them to do what they can to further it. We
ask the press to give it the widest publicity and the
most earnest encouragement. We call on every
workshop, factory and mill for a specimen of the
best thing it can_turn out; on every artist, great
and small, for one of his creations; on all loyal
women, for the exercise of their taste and indus-
try ; on fanners, for the products of their fields
and dairies. The miner, the naturalist, the man
of science, the traveler! caneach send something
that can at the very least be converted into a
blanket that will warm, and may save from death,
someone soldier whom government supplies have
failed to reach. Every one who can produce any.
thing that has money value is''invited to give a
sample of his best work as an offering to the cause
of national unity. Every workingman, mechanic
orfarmer, who can makea pair of shoes or raise a
barrel of apples. Is called on to contribute some-
thing that can be turned into money, and again
from money into the means of economizing the
health and the life of our national soldiers.

Committees have been appointed In each depart-
ment of industry ard art, whose business it will
be to solicit contributions for the Fair, each in its
own special branch. 1 hese Committees will place
themselves in communiaation with those persons
who may wish to aid us. In the meantime it is
recommended that local committees or associations
should be formed in-every portion of Pennsylva-
nia, Delaware and New Jersey, with a view ol
organizing the industry of their respective neigh-
borhoods, so as to secure contributions for the
Fair.

Committeesof Ladies have also been organized
to co operate with those of the gentlemen in soli-
citing contributions.

A list of all. these Committees will be shortly
published and distributed. Inthe meantime those
who are disposed to aid ns, or who may desireany
farther information on the subject, are requested
to address CHARLES J.STILLE, Corresponding
Secretary < f the Executive Committee of the Great
Central Fair, 1307 CHESTNUT Street.

JOHN "WELSH, Chairman.
CALEB COPE, Treasurer.
S' i C°r- Secretary.

w FURNESS, Rec. Secretary.Ashhnrst, ■ S. V Metric*,Horace Binney, Jr., B. H. Moore,A. E. Bone, j. H. orEe,T„'h?r. ,lWn’ John Robbins,John C. Cresson, Wm. Strothers,
?;“• Cummins, Wm. M. TUghman,* he °- Cnyler, Geo. Trott,

Thomas Webster,J. C. GiTibh, Geo. Whitney,Joseph Harrison, Jr., Geo. A. Wood.R. M. Lewis, jGeo. W. Childs.
. r- 1_rn_ J_i fe2s thsa w

EDWARD P. KELLY
JOHN KELLY.

TAILORS,
612 CHESTNUT ST.

LATE
THIRD STREET AB. WALNUT,

Keeps constantly on hand a large assortment oi
NEWand STAPLE GOODS,

PATTERN OVERCOATS
AND

Warm Sack and Bnsiness Coats,
FOR SALE AT

Reduced Prices.
tomerTaUors

ASH~ l>rioeß lowertlailother One-
TOLET—Up Stairs of612 and 614 Chestnut at.

H FOR SALE. £

The Three-Story Brick Dwelling,
No. 510 SOUTH !ENTH STREET,

Has THREE-STORY BACK BUILDINGS.
MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.

Lot 18 by 87 Feet. '
NSP'Only a Email part of Cash required. ’

INQUIRE ONTHE PREMISES. fels-tfr

PATENT HINGE-BACK
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

The most indestructible Album made,
ltliesopen perfectly flat without injuryor strain

to the Boo*.
For sale byPhotographers and Booksellers.

ALTEMTS <fe CO.,
N. W. CORNER FOURTH AND RACE,

■_ . Entrance on RACE Street.

Commission Paper Warehouse.
FARRELL, I RVING & CO.,

510 MINOR STREET.
WRAPPERS,DOUBLESP-AW?* CAP and CROWN

-MANILLA, on hand, or made to order.„J.7£st Price Phld for Rope in large or smallquantities. *

mh2-3m}

HEAVY CANTON FLANNEL,t
AND

STANDARD DRILLS;
' FOB SALE BY .

ITrothingham A Wells,

REMOVAL.
H, P. & wTp. smith.

have removed to

Nq, 246 Chestnut Street,
.

JAYNE’S BUILDING,

BLE
W

C- El,^'T, INGtia" d SHIRTINGS, /

T JEAfeJ^«rrSlopera-
ol rriSH riuS 1

o
clc4q[l fan«sr Colors.

111141 staplB,

Ta BI.& in AP SS?ord SpooVCotton,
HRE EI.I^NTOLOTH^Ri^ir^Al£^a**

EOTICjE oFBEi6vK~~
-heir Old Stand. Sl7 ARCH street, to their Qlrola

SPLENDID NEW WAREROOMS,
No, 812 ARCH STREET,
Wnere they will continue the sale of

GAS FIXTURESCHANNEL EES, COAL OILBURNERS, Ac.as-o iated with our house Mr.CHARLES

irom theplainest to't^nwatnLSireandelabocate!
VAN £IRK & CO.,

lel9-3mj No. 912 ARCH STREET.

CIVIL AND MILITARY CLOTH
HOUSE.

WILLIAM T. SNODGRASS,
berry ii£.T

%
TH SECOND, and 23 STRAW-SEIiRI Streets, is happy to state that he has laidin an extensivestock ofCHOICE GOODS, suehasu. .

,

C,VIL LIST* ARMY AMU HAVT.Black cloths, Bine Cloths,b ack Doeskins, Sky-Blue Cloths,B UCA Cassimeres, Sky-Bine Doeskins,
Sf•t a”‘Coaungs, Dark-Bine Doeskins,Billiard Cloths, Dark-BlueßeaversnBag telle cloths, Dark-sIS! Motef’Trimmings, 3-4 and 6-4 Blue FlannelsBea\erteenß, ScarletCloths,
< ,ords and Velveteens. Mazarine-Blue Cloths'.We advise our friends to come early, as our pre-
sent stock is cheaper than we can purchase now.fel6-lms *

SPRING, 1864. SPRING 1864.

EDMUND YARD & Co,,
617 CHESTNUT STREET,

AND
614 JAYNE STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

Have now in store their.
SPRING IMPORTATION OF .

Silk and Faney Dry Goods,
Consisting of DRESS GOODS of all kinds,
Blackand Fancy Silks,
Satins, Gloves, Mitts, Ribbon and Drew Trim-

mings. |
ALSO,

White Goods, Linens, Embroideries
and Laces.

A large and handsome assortment ol

Bpriiig and Summer Shawls,
BALMORAL SKIRTS,

OFALL GRADES,
Which we offer to the trade at the lowest prloes.
ja3b-3mj .

BEDDING.
MATTRESSES, IFEUTHERS, •
BLANKETS, I QUILTS,
COMFORTABLES, |BED, TICKINGS,
And every other article in theTßeddingbusiness at

the lowest cashpricea .

Amos hulborn,
fe26 3m4 TENTH ST. BELOW ARCH.

New Fancy Cassimeres,

ALFKED H. LOVE,
i /

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

212 CHESTNUT ST.
jal2-2m*

JOHN 0. ARRISOJST,
Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixth StreeS,

manufacturer of

The Improved Pattern Shirt,
FIRST OUT BY J. BURR MOOR*,

Wananted to Fit andGive Satisfaction
j ALSO
Importer and Manufacturer of

GENTLEMEN’S

FURNISHING GOODS
N. B. Ail articles made in a superior manna?

bvhano and from thebest materials. oc6-6m'

J. F. rRKDET.T,,
So.147 NOBTHEIGHTH STBEETJ

Between Cherry and Race, east >ld,, pun.
Aa* now on hand and constantly recetTinr an ele.

.ant assortment of
*

GentleLien’s Famishing Goods.
Shirts on nand and made to orderin the menmtisfacwr manner. A full linedMerino Sb >rts, Drawers, Ac. Also—Ladles’ M*4rlno Vests. Drawers, Hosiery, Ac.oc-U-ero 147 NORTH EIGHTHST-

Patent Shoulder Seam Shirt
Manufactory.

Ordersforthese celebrated Shirtssuppliedprompt*
, ly at brief notice.

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods*
. Of late Styles in Tall-variety,

WINCHESTER &

706CHESTNUT aTttBCT
Fine Shirt Manufactory.

The subscribers would in-rite attention to thely
IMPROVED CUT OF SHIRTS,

Which they make a specialty in their business.
Also, constantly receiving,

NOVELTIES FOR GENT’S WEAR!
J.W. SCOTT &> CO.,

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Store,
814 OHKBTNUT BTREET;u< Four doors below theContinents! Hotel,


